New Jersey American Water Announces New Legal and Government Affairs Leads
June 26, 2019
VOORHEES, N.J.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Jun. 26, 2019-- New Jersey American Water has announced changes to its Legal and Government Affairs
leadership. Debbie Albrechthas been named Vice President and General Counsel for American Water’s Eastern Division and David Mayer has been
named Director of Government Affairs for New Jersey American Water.
“Both Debbie and David have deep and broad experience in their respective fields and will provide New Jersey American Water with the expertise
needed to continue to move the company forward,” said Cheryl Norton, President, New Jersey American Water and Senior Vice President, American
Water Eastern Division.
AsVice President and Division General Counsel, Albrecht will be responsible for providing legal counsel and guidance for New Jersey, New York,
Maryland and Virginia. She most recently served as senior regulatory counsel for American Water, where she provided strategic guidance on rate and
regulatory matters, including rate case filings, review of legislation and other regulatory proceedings. She also helped develop and implement national
and multi-jurisdictional rate and regulatory strategies, practices and processes across all of American Water’s operating subsidiaries.
Albrecht joined American Water in 2013 as counsel for West Virginia American Water, where she was part of the senior management team. She
received a bachelor’s degree from Quinnipiac University, and a law degree from Quinnipiac University School of Law.
As Director of Government Affairs for New Jersey American Water, Mayer will focus on state legislative and lobbying activities, as well as municipal
relationships in the company’s South region. He will provide strategic government affairs counsel and will be responsible for establishing and
maintaining relationships with elected/appointed individuals to strengthen the company’s position as a trusted and expert resource and industry leader
for water and wastewater issues.
Currently serving as the mayor of Gloucester Township, a position he will continue to occupy, Mayer has a strong legislative and municipal
background. His most recent role was senior director of Government Affairs for Comcast, overseeing relationships with elected officials in N.J. Other
previous roles include serving as a member of the State Assembly, Camden County Deputy County Clerk, and as District Director for Representative
Robert Andrews. He is also an adjunct professor at Rowan University.
Mayer earned both a bachelor’s and master’s degree from Rutgers University and a law degree from Rutgers University School of Law.
New Jersey American Water, a subsidiary of American Water (NYSE: AWK), is the largest investor-owned water utility in the state, providing
high-quality and reliable water and/or wastewater services to approximately 2.7 million people. For more information, visit
www.newjerseyamwater.com and follow New Jersey American Water on Twitter and Facebook. With a history dating back to 1886, American Water is
the largest and most geographically diverse U.S. publicly traded water and wastewater utility company. The company employs more than 7,100
dedicated professionals who provide regulated and market-based drinking water, wastewater and other related services to an estimated 14 million
people in 46 states. American Water provides safe, clean, affordable and reliable water services to our customers to make sure we keep their lives
flowing. For more information, visit www.amwater.com.
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